SPECIFICATIONS

1. FREQUENCY RANGE________3.0 TO 6.0 GHZ
2. VSWR______________1.30:1 MAX.
3. INSERTION LOSS________0.5 dB MAX.
4. TEMPERATURE
   OPERATING_________-30° TO +70° C
   STORAGE_________-65° TO +125° C

CONNECTOR ORIENTATION

DASH ND. | PORT 1 | PORT 2 | PORT 3 |
---------|--------|--------|--------|
NONE     | SMA FEMALE | SMA FEMALE | SMA FEMALE |
-1       | SMA MALE  | SMA FEMALE | SMA FEMALE |
-2       | SMA FEMALE | SMA MALE  | SMA FEMALE |
-3       | SMA FEMALE | SMA FEMALE | SMA MALE  |
-4       | SMA MALE  | SMA MALE  | SMA MALE  |
-5       | SMA FEMALE | SMA MALE  | SMA MALE  |
-6       | SMA MALE  | SMA MALE  | SMA MALE  |

NOTE: PART SHOWN IS SMC3060 - NO DASH NUMBER

PARTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>CONTRACT NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPROVALS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204-0429-001 SMC3060-6</td>
<td>OUTLINE FOR SMC3060-X</td>
<td>F. SWEAT 2-14-00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>